**Date:** 7/07/18  
**Conference Call #:** (515) 604-9856 (Access Code 172031)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scheduled Time:</th>
<th>Actual Start:</th>
<th>Time End:</th>
<th>Meeting Place:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Center for Inquiry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Attendance**
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</table>

**Introductions and Sistery**

**Project: Queen Cabaret - Benefit Performances (Update)**

1.  
   **Ft. Wayne Pride Ginger Moar July 27-28**
   1.  Show up and do our thing...no booths.
   2.  Hilton is booked!! Try to find other arrangements.

**Indy Pride (Update Sr. Shorty)**

1.  We are in Section E.
2.  Make sure you have extra time to park.
3.  8AM Call 9AM Walk.

**Cincinnati Pride (Uma)**

**Minnesota Pride (Auntie)**
Vincennes’ First Pride-Labellum (Update)

1. 
2. 

Vincennes’ Latino Festival 2018 (Labellum)

1. August 25 2018

10 Minute Break to Excuse Visitors

Exequatur: Status Update

Time until Exequatur 15 Weeks

1. Aids Walk Event-Gaysha
   a. We have a Team Page! Please go to: [http://giving.thfgi.org](http://giving.thfgi.org) and register as an individual then join the Indiana Crossroads Sisters Team!!!
   b. Have reached out to Jason and as soon as he hears back from MAC he will let us know what they have decided!
   c. Red Dress Party is moved to Greg’s Saturday September 22nd from 7PM to Midnight.

2. Veiling Ceremony (Point Nun Needed)
   a. We are booked at Greg’s for a 5PM GO! Till 6PM.
   b. We have the permission to use the Business Office as a Manifestation area. We have to clean up after ourselves. Thinking Meet at 3PM for manifesting...thoughts?
   c. We should plan for a 45 Minute Ceremony (Gaysha thoughts were to give Greg’s an hour to set up for Red Dress party if needed. Greg said MAC had not given him any plans for a setup, so we have a HUUUUGGEEE buffer...don’t advertise this).
   d. We have the stage, stage lights(Important) and two hand held mics. Greg loves the Sisters and we want to take care of Greg’s!
   e. Request from MC Unity: A sheet cake, two service boys and four towels and a boudoir

3. Hotel- Maya
   a. 

4. Hosts
   a. BTW Fae and Unity are the Hosts....

5. Registration-Gaysha
   1. All Sisters please register so we can get accurate numbers. We have only a few who have.
   2. Please continue to share on your FB Pages.
   3. If you want to look at the numbers. The Reg form can be found in the Sister Drive under Exequatur Reg and click the form and look at the responses. Again, Gaysha will be compiling the info into a database for actual lists of attendees.

6. Butt Murals-Panty

7. Finance Committee- Sonata
   a. 

8. Dinner Stuff-Auntie
   a. 

9. Bars/Crawls-Eva
a.
10. Resources for SPS-Sonata
   a.
11. Social Media and Marketing-Purr
    a. Can now advertise Fae and Unity are to Host us!!!
    b. Keep sharing!!!!!!
12. Scheduling

13. Reiki Hospital Gena and Gaysha
14. Sisters at the Zoo!!!
    a. Only 10 Sisters notified Secretary as interested.
15. Museum Purrr
    a.
16. Other Events
    a. Inexpensive events nearby are ideal!
    b. Mass Ave.
    c. Broad Ripple
    d. Circle City Center
    e. State Park